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Sathrdat. November 14, 1885.

Fruit Tkces J. Laak and Son of
tha Oakland NurrerV, Cl. have fruit
trees hre for sale cheap. Applv to
G.A. Hubbell.

Xtkjtcre. Archbishop Gross of
Porlliud, Oregon, will deliver a free
lacture iii ibu Jackson County Court
House, Monday evening, November
16 tli. The public aro invited.

Sold Out. Ffank L,3wellen has
soI'J out bis interest in llio Medford
livery Ktable lo Ed.IIariuan, a new-

comer from tin East for $2,000 and
will :ire posiesMon ou the 16th int.
Mr Liwelloo has not yet decided on
ilia business Ho will follow from now
ou.

CniLD's Sxow Flakk. Every lady,
wishing u clear, delicate complexion,
should us Child's Snow Fiake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re-

moves Tan and Sunburn, and, ttienat
ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-
ed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or y the manufacturers,
John A. Child h Co., Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

Probate Couht. The following
business was trapsacted in this court
last week.... In thu matter of tho
estate of Wm. J ustui, deceased. Sale
of realty confirmed.. . ,Etatof Joiin
Batnruan. Inven'orr and appraise
ment, filed by "V. Beeson, adminiKtra-tor- ,

and authority given to sell person-
al property ....Estate, of Wm. Briuer,
ddcSaxed. B. C. Goeriard, Sr., ap-

pointed administrator, and Wtu. Ply-mir- e,

F. lUrueherg ami Aithtir Wil-

son Bppraiseis .EvlatB of 0. Strrsil- -

let, deceacd. Ilruring of jietuinn to
sell real relate ect for January otb,
1880 .... E'tato of Sarah C. Simpson.
S'lle of real et,tt confirmed . . . .E-ta- t

of Lwis nfcDttkinl. Final rettlo-tnn- t

heard and approved. ...Estate
of M. Vroiiuiui. Hearing of peiitiu.'is
for Inltttrb of adiuiuiitraticn post-

poned.

HAii.it iad Items. 1'iio late heavy
rainntiiria lias greatly impeded build-

ing operations, and if it continue, the
work rspectrd to be completed before
thu rivrrs mo to hih wier stage,
may Vn sufped-- antil next Spring
The force of masons rxp'deil to be

bV tp. build the abu'ments, piers slid
foundations "f culverts, trenlli" work,
etc, before thn heavy rtorius

ro lht ihe rumciuJor could
be finished pori!ilv to crrciit ilm put
ting nji of iron bridges, trrtle franim,
etc., to run trxins to tunnel 11 by

&jniitr.- - JTiiuiItod work af buile
in? aboMj low wster leol for the
bnd(;e and wins? Iikk been tinih'ied ui
far up as tunnel 10, and v.hen tho rain
mops, vorfc will bo iceumed bv the
fsreo of tjiie.tns undur Scob'o Work
has.also bn commenced in lannd 11.

So wu loam by Utuit trport. "Jeur
nal."

Pelicious Itkui. Rev. W. P.
MTiliiatiM xriil preach at Grant's Pass
ixt Sunday .... Rev. J. R, RnberiK

preaches at the Anticch school house
on Sunday... .Rev. M. A. Williams
will hold sen iu.g at Eagle Point Sun-
day mornin? at the usual hour....
Archbiahop Gross will hnhi ui&ss&ud

doiitnr a at Esg!o Puint on
Suiidny t 10:.-I- a m Elder IJ. C.
Fleming prearhi at the. iicuitd schoo.
IioukS ou Sundnv next at lb ukuI
tinin... . Kl'ler M. TVtrrsnn wid h!d
bcrvices at Point Sotiday uio'n
ing and r.t the Lsm- - Ok rchool Imuee

in tho evening.. .. A tnseting will
at school houvnen Fri-

day, Nov. 20 h, t orly csndle lilit
in 8, to coutunie thtou;h tl! 21st and
22d. Elders J. H. MHjfi.ld, Tlios.
MoerA Hnd Jas Humnier, nnd perhaps
other, wilt bs in attendance. All are
cordlalU intitwd to attend... . Rev.
A. It. Bickcnbach will hold servics
at the I'resUyU-ria- church iu this
place next Sunday, bo'h tncinin" and
evening. OciKg to the illness of Wiu
HoffniHii, E- - , the sncraiuent of Imp
tism and the Lord's Supper ill not be
administered until the third Sunday
of December. Buuday Schoot will be
held at 2:30 P. a , Prof. G. U. Waf
aupsriuteuding.

Josepiiink Couxtv Assessment.
The following is a nummary of the
assessment made for tha jetr 18S5
by J. T. Drv&n, asesor of Josephine,
county: Acres of Und, G9.3U3. valued
at ?208.-124- ; O. & C. R. R. Oo.'e
property, S96.975; town lots, 1,496,
valued at 30 743; improvements,
S54.0S5; mcrchandinfl and imi'ements,
S75.09S, luone), noles, etc., S104 177;
household farnituie, elc, $31,705;
horses auu mules, 1,056; valued at
840,655; cattle, 3 220, valued at $51,
415; sheep, 2,398; valued at 52,414;
swine, 2,928; valued at 5,923.
Grovt lue. of property, 792,114;
indebtedneiR, t?l61,459; uxemptinui,
S76.736. Total taxable prop-rt- v,

S553.919. Number of polls, 350.
Legal otrK, 75G; foreigners, 216;
males under 21 years, GC5;tutal mile-- ,
1637. Female 18eais old aud up-
wards, 54S females under 18 years,
544; totul females, 1092. Total pop
ulation, L'.Cjy rounds of wool, 11,-21- 4;

number of sheop, 3,067; hog,
3,441; horses, 1,163; mules, 116;ct-tl- o,

3,600; acres iu cultivation, 13.
448; what, raised during prrcedint.
year, 20,036 bushels; oats, 18,451
bnshaU; barley and rye, 8,595 bushels;
bay, 4,536, ton, corn, 17.965 bushels;
batter and cheese 27,885 lbs; tobacco,
245 lbi;hops, 4,070 lbs; potatoes, 2G,.
120 bushels; apples, 32,385 bushels;
prunes and p urns, 2.322 bushels; cold
dust, 3,836 ounces; lumber, 4,490,000
IeeU

Local Items- -

Evan R. Resmss of Linkrille i in
town.

Late rains have made vroad quite
muddy.

The 26th inst. will be celebrated as
Thanksgiving day.

Circuit Curt meets on Monday
next to try the Airs. McDanicl mur-

der cast.
Plenty of raio sine our last issue

and our farmers are satisfied far the
present.

At Portland, many betel and res
taurant proprietors are discharging
their Chiue hslp.

Read the new hog ordinance pub-

lished in another column and govern
yourself accoidingly.

Dr. Will Jackson can be found at
bin office again having returned from
his trip to Josephine.

Masquerade Ball at Holt's Hall,
New Year's night and an enjoyable
treat can be looked tar.

Mensor Bros, sell goods cheaper for
each than anybod. Watch for their
new advertif-KQiPli- t next week.

George Stephenson's daily stage
line between born and Ashland ha
been withdrawn for the wiuter.

Attend tho school meeting next
Tuesday afternoon. A tax will be
levied and a new director elected.

Jeff Howell, recently taken to tint ,

insana asvlum is said tofa partnership in the firm and re
have die J iu tl at iu:ituliou this week

Miss Nellie Luy and Misa Emma
nutchitcs are employed in the mtllin
ery and dress-makiu- ctublithment of
Mr. Prim.

The heaviest wind and rain storm
came on Sunday Usttand uurcerous
siens in town changed places in

Cajit. II. Kelley is at Salem attend-
ing tho uifting of the Legislature as
clerk for the judiciary coiumilteo of
the Senate.

The Red Men's ballon Thanlcsjiv-in- g

night proujites to bo a fine alfair
with r large utludar.cs. Tickets are
oidy $1 ech.

Tho Brbjo Newman li'igMien over
a niinina claim in Josephine county
hs been settled and Win. By like i

now sole proprietor.

A new brick building will loon be
erpcted at bv Geo. S. Wal-

ton on the lot formerly owned by M.
Mentor of this place.

A prominitnt Cbiness Doctor from
Poit'aud has been hers severel dns
this r.rek looking at or iniaes with
the intentioti of tnvoiting.

California mail for Poithind will
hiLajfin-j!0- - J mny of Ojden an.)
Uuiati la, ik singing brtwren Oilifor
mu and Oroil is rely bad.

37,Cf 0 pounds of freight arrived t

llciUsrd lor Jacksonville on Ust Wed
npsdf.y's fmijUt tiatn. Qaite a good

shoeing for u town that l:; dead.

Sinci cld weA'.her has coma John
Onh'a nifui. market in always we'd

supplid with fatissgo of all kinds
rluch is of cxcullent mako and sold
clitup.

A special term of the Cammis-don-er'- s

Cjurt will lie held next Tuesday to
vxamine bids for the grai oiling of
1'ictt't lane oh the route from heio to
Medfoid.

Besides runtling the Soda Spring
hotul Jaccb Wngner will lo mga!,e
tn stock raising. He purcbiM-- a
band of cUtlu from Holman Peters
of Grunt's Pass this wiek.

Sunday's storm caused considerable
damage at the Slerlinc mines. A

lrge number of trees were blown down
falliug across the company' diiua,
breaking it in nuuicrouu places.

Drs. R. Pryco and E. P. Gery of
Mediord have foriuxd a partnership
lor the practice of uiedicince. They
will make a strong tean as both are
aukiionlecd as line physicians and
surgeoiu.

Judgn Webster, District Attorney
K'tit and altories Kuhlcr, Pniu,
lUuna, Kelley aiid Null have all re-

turned from Jorephitie county, the
regular term of court haling adjourn
ed at that place.

The last spike of tho Canadian
Pacific Railroad was driven on Satur
day wuh simplo ceremonies, in great
contrast to the display made by
Yillard over the completion of the
Northern Pacific

Tha stock in Biruch Fihor' store
atWoolville was attache bv credi-

tors on Tuesday Ust muco which time
the store has been closed. The pro-p- i

ietor'a many friends here hops toter
him come out all right yet.

Balloting for U. S. Snator begins
in the Oregon Legi-datur- on Tuesdav
next. Several couidimentary rotes
will probably bn cast before an elec-

tion will be had but some one will b
el e ted before that body adjourns.

The Portland "News" reports that
E. H. Autenrieth, of Yre, has re-

turned to Poitlsud from the East
with liia eys-ig- ht coHipletslr reiored
by an operation performed by an
oecalist of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Siwe villain entered the barn of J.
C. Ducket, at Medford, a few days ago
and poixonnd "ivo head of horses, val- J

ued at $1,000. There is no cluo to
the perpetrator, but it. supposed to be
a party with whom Sir. Ducket has
had trouble.

Ed. Hendricki broucht in a mon-
ster head of cabbage this week weigh
in? 39 nounds. TTn rivb h has !nnr',- - - -r j- -
ones but R.N BW, who bought tho
one brought in, sara that it will make
enough ssuerkrout to last hi during

I the wiuter.

' At Best
At 8:45 o'clock this raornisg "Win.

Hoffman Esq., one of Southern Ore-

gon's mot honored Pioneers departed
this life after a short illness, aged 84
yearr, 2 months and 7 days. Mr.
Huffman ha been in failing health for
two yeais past and had retired from
business about a year since although
he continued his active duties In tho
church and sabbath school until at-

tacked with his last fatal illness. He
was born in the city of Baltimore,
Maryland, Sept 7th, 1801, where he
lived until 1814 nnd wLere he re
ceiveu both an English and German
education, his parents having been of
German destont. In 1814 hs removed
with a sister, and brotbrr-iu-la- w to
Boone county, Maryland, and began
his business life as clerk in a mercan
tile establishment, being then but 13
years of age. Here he realized the
great ndvan'age of his German edu
cation, as almost the entire papula

from here,

tioa were of G'rman detceut anl gen
erllv moke in that laneuace. In
1816 he removed to Midd'etnwn,
Maryland, and in partnership with a

cousin, began 'merchandiMns on his
own responsibility. Jh 1817 he wan

Biffww Jfcito ' lij..Gxriuan reformed
church by the' rite of confirmation.
In 1520 Iip removed to Urbana, Ohio,
and in 1821 to Cincimittti, where be
hecamn business manager of a large
mercantile business, in which his
iirother in law was eiisgd, and in
which ho gave, tuch entire eatisfaciion
l- - bis nroumt and conscientious d
cr,arsp 0f dm v that he was taken into

mained until lb24 At the earnest
solicitation of relatives ir. Murj land
he returned to his native stat in that
year, and acr.in engaged in merchan-
dising. Here ho was elected one of
the trustees of tl German reformed
church being then but 23 yearR of ge,

un.l here ho beean his labors in the
Sabbaili school and prayer meeting
which he continued with untiling
7eal and devotion until stricken down
with his last fatal illness. In 1832
his father died aud two years later hla
motlnr, and being no longer drawn by
tha endfaring ties af home life, he

gf.in moved went in 1835, and settled
in AtMci, Fountain county, Indiana.
Iu 1836 ho again visited Maryland
and was married September 22nd that
tear to his estimable wife Caroline B.

Shaffer who slill rurvives him. Tbev
I'egin their married life in Attics, ami
in 1840 he was elected recorder i.f

Fountain county for a six year's term,
and sas re elected in 184G. serving the
county for 12year. In 1841, having
removed to Covington, the county pea',
Im and hi wife united with tho new
Schaol Preibyterian church, of whirli
he then became a ruling elder. In
1S53, Mre. Huffman being a eufiVrer
fion, they decided to rimme
to the Pacific Cosl fur tho benefit of

her hrallh, and with th-i- r two chil
dieu, in timpny with Dr. MeKnnell
of Portland, they mede tho six months
journey ser-is- s the plains, ami in; in
Tjoulhern Oregon in Oc'obr of that
jeav. Here he ergicd in
for two years. In 1855 he. t. as iloot
ed roanty auditor uii'ler 'he kuitorhl
giivernnient, and hf-l- the offic-- until
stato oreaiur.j'i'in, when he wn elect-

ed county ctark, nnd conlinu'-- d

in the cflice y re election until
18G6. In tint year ho was appointed
a notary public, and held the position
until ho retirel from bnines. He
was also U. S. Csmminsioner by

of Judge Deady, r.nd tne
agent of several different life insur
siCk- - cmnpitiies, e.nd also laud ageni.
In 18G6 he engaged with Hon. Henr
Klipphi in the ItardwHrs business ami
continued it for 5 years. He was u
memlier of th' Presbyterian church of
Jsckiomille, and during his entire lite
ho was Ihu Irtading .pint of the chu-c-

and Sunday school work, hating be' n
superintendent of tho Presbyterian
Sunday scheol since its
aud before that superintendent of the
Uiiinu Sunday school. IIo uas a
member of the Pioneer society of
Southern Oregon and had sermd it
failhfulli both as prrsident and seer
tary, and although in poor health h?
attended the annual iou in Ash
laud this year. Tha life nork of o
good and uefu! man is finished, nnd
the earthly habi'iments ore exchanged
for the robes of rightroasness that
await times fnithful lahorers on the
fhcies oi Eternity. Just as tho joy
ous sunbesmi of the bright nuuui
morning were gilding the mountain
tops lit i took iti flight foreternitv.
lighting up tho dark passage across the
mystic river, anrl waited back to us
over the turbulent waters comes tho
glad voice of Ihe unsean angels, as
heaven ro echoes tho jo) f al strains,
"well done good and faithful seriant,
enter thou into the joy of the Lord."
He leaves a wife aud six daughter!-- ,

five of whom aro married, and a hot
friends to mourn his los. He was
attended in his last hours by his
ly every member being present, and
we extend to thf m our sincere sympa-
thy in their hoar of berevement, trust-
ing that the magnitude of their loss
may be the measure of their consola-
tion, for he leaves behind hiru the
good will of the entire community nnd
not a heart but is saddonbd by thrhlow
of the merciless reaper who has this
dny garnored a full ripe sheaf, and left
us only th raflinory of a pure and up
right life, and wo feel that the world is

.tho better for his living in it though
the home altar is desolate and the
voice of Oie davout christian forever
silent in the dreamless sleep of death,
tiest his soul in peace.

Archbishop Gross of Portland held
several meeting! in the Catholic
Church here this week and r.t no time
was tho Church largn enough to hold
all that wanted lo hear him TT,. !e
.n .l.i.n..i .! : - i" ""i"" tuiivuicin? fpeaser

nd wo look for a largo audience to
greet him at the lecturo to be delivered
ih tha Court House next Monday

I night.

OHDINiiNCB'o.- - S5. i
-

ax onnsAscn helatiso to eeepIko
MVE.K WITHIN CEETAUt LIMITS, AND

runvcsT swrsE fkom ktcinikg at
LARGE, Itnn THE COnT0RE

LL11ITS OF THE TOWS OX JACK-

SONVILLE. .

Tke People of the Torn of JaMoarOIt di
Ordain as felines

Section 1. Tbat thera shall be, and
hcieby is, laid off and designated aa
extent or area, at present including the
business portion ol Jacksonville, bouud.
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at the
junction of First and Pine streets, runn
ing thence witn uicaonu line oi nne
street to Third street; thence with
the East line of Third street to
A or main street; thence with
the South line of A or nviin street to
Fourth street; thence with the East line
o'Fonrth street to 'Cstreet; thence with
tho South line of C street to First; thence
with the Fast line of First strcttto the
place of beginning: that, wjtliin said
area or business portion of this corpora
lion no hog or pig shall no Kept or lea,
tinder penalty ol a line of not less thin
one ilol'itr nor more than two dollars
per day t ir each hog or pig so kept,
to be recovered from ihe owners of said
hogs, or lrom persons occupying tho'
premises on which soid hogs may be
lound.

Sue. 2. Outside of llic, foregoing
urea or business tLin of .lark-miivill-

but within JjAits of the
corporation, hogs kaect
to the following ilBtatwhen any complaint tn-ul- to
the Eoani ol Trustees, Of tbo President
thereof, that the keeping of swine by
any one is productive of nuisance, or
injury, to any neighbor of Hie same, the
Pnsill nt shall hav e the same examined,
nnd if lie is satisfied tbat the charge is
well founded, shnll order Ihe removal of
tne swine within the next twentv-lou- r

hours, under the sitn pi!-ll- as in Sec
tion l, tor any tuilher delay.

Sec. 3 Any hug or hogs, pig or pigs.
found running at Inrge, iiilbin the cor
porate limits of the Town of Jackson
ville, shall betaken up by the Marshal of
said Town, iind impounded in a pound,
or enclosure, provided by said Marshal
lor such purnnsis; such hug or hogs,
pis or pigs, shall be provided villi propel
care, food and water, while so confined.

Stc. 4. The iiurshal shall give imme-
diate notice nf the taking up of such hog
or hogs, pig or pigs, with n description
theu-of- , by posting the b.ime in three
conspicuous plarjs within the corpo-
rate limits of the 1wn of JacksonvilK
and he shall slate in such nntircsthit the
hog or hogs, pig or pigs, will be sold at
the pound within three dr.js from the
date of such notice, if not mleriuett by
the owner thereof before the expiration
of said three days.

Sec. o. . ny hog or hogs, pig or pig5,
taken up under this ordmicce, and

i.i the pound three days after
the date of posting the notices of the
taking up shall bcsnli! ly the Marsh-il- ,

at the pound, tn the highest bidder, f.r
ash, without further notice, and after

deducting his legal feo3 tsr tiking up,
pntin, feeding and the sanii-- .

lie snail piy tne remainder of Hie pin- -
cceds ol such sale into lite town treae'iry.

Slc. G If, at any time before stub,
sale, the owner of any ling or hojs, pig or
pi, up under this ordmani-- shall
claim the smne, he or sbt, shrill be en-

titled to the po4.e9ion ofihe same upon
the psj in- - nt of all lejal cliarges and

incident to such taking up and
keeping.

Sec 7. One sow with a litter of snrk-nfpiti-

shall he ctiuilul us two hog
ui der this

ti:c. 8. 11 th ownr of any hog or
nogs, pig or pigB, i untter the pn- -

ismns ol tins oiuiiiaBce, shall, a. anv
tinv within thirty days from tho date of
acit wle, mskc s:tifcior,-- proof to the

Hoard of Trustees ibst lie, she or they are
the owners, of such hog or hog", pig or

iit-s-
, be nrthev shall be entitled to re

ceive ihe net proceeds of such sale on de
posit in vn tieasiiry

Sic. 9. The fees of tlic Marshal for
taking up, posting, feeding nnd seilinc
nojfs or pigs untlcr tilts ordinicce. shall
b as folbrtvs: Fur takinji up and post
ing, one hrg he shall icccItb cne dollar
ana Iwcutv-nv-e cents, :inn lor eacb

hog belonging to the sime lir.nd.
he s'udl receive fifty c nts per head. For
fi itlimr ueli lio" he lmll receive twrn

cinls per day, for each hojrtvd h
Inni rnd any fraction of a dav-sli-all be
onuntid as a whole day. For scllins

Kuch Koi's he shnll receive fur one hosr
fifty cents; for selling two or more ho .

at one sale he shall receive twcnty-rlv-e

cents per hea'i
Sr.c. 10. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconllict with this ordinanct
ar" hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. As an emergency exisls, this
ordinance shall lake effect and be in force
from nnd slier its pvsige.

Ile.id thirl time and passed Nov.
ad, 18SD.

Quartz Mill. L. D. Brown, pro-

prietor of ihe St. Chsrles Hotel ai
Portland, is with us agsin and with
certain cynridcration?, which sre very
rvaonuble, declares bis intdntion lo
put up a ten stamp null here com
prising all Mia latent machinery invent
ed up to this time. Tbo mill tbat Mr.
Brown proposes putting up,. for tie
tnua will oo a cuatom' mill, rentl to
crush any lock lirjuht there, thus
giving an O portunii lo tet ail the
numerous ledges in this vicinity. Tie
well-kno- wn reputiitio-- i of Jlr. Biwn
eh a ksII to do cit'zejkjtland, nnd
bin wlllingiuss toBrl' propor
tion of the amcuntrBR(d to start
it up, ocght to convincyeveiyone thai
there is no brag about it and our citi
zoni khuuld nil juiu in and make it a
succeR. There are plenty of paying
quartz leilgen in ihu section and the
workinn ot some f them would make
better times than we now enjuy.

Close Call. J. R. Johnson and
John X. Miller hava been in charge of
Wm. Bv bet's sheep in Klamath couutv
duriitgthn summer and returmd with

, , ....1. l ,r i itun nanu on veuiieuay last, wuen
coming through ihe Dead Indian
country iney encountered a snow
storm, whure they were delayed sev
eral days in three feet of snow. Al
together they were in snow eight davs
with 1,900 head of sheep and when it
is related that only eleven haad were
lout on the trip some -- may doubt it
Such is the fact however a wirra rain
coming to their rescue just in the right
lime.

This is one of tho curious things
floating about. Take.a piece of paper,
and upon it put in figure of your ag
iu year. Multiply it by two; then
add to the result obtained the figures

. .!, i, j j -- i
I oioo; aau two, ana aiviug uy two.
I Subtract from the result obtained
'the number of your years on earth.
and see if vou da not ohrai finm

i tbat you will sot be likely to forget.

n IUHM?HWWG7

Circuit Court. Proceedings.

The following proc:edingi have ta-

ken place in the circuit court for
county since the last report of

the Sentinel
SutH va D. Stoncbraker; three

indictments for killing dear in viola
tion of law. Continued.

S ate vs. Hay TJng; indictment for
roblin; sluises. Verdict of guilty
and defendant sentenced to three
years' imprisonment in penitentiary

State vs. TbosT. Brbee; indictment
for an assault with inteut to kill.
Continued.

Suta vs. If. L. Woody and Bl-k- e

Baldwin; iudictroent for soiling liquor
without license. Same.

Slate vs. High Aeres; indictment
for ki'liug deer in violation of tbt law.
Same.

State vs. Avrry Ferrin and D
Stcnebraker. Same.

Stats vs. Chas. and Daniel Agee
and Giles. Same.

Win. Ns man vs. Wm. Bybce; to
reeovtr possession of reil property.
Settled and dismissed.

T. T. By bee vs. Win. Bybee; to re
cever money. Continued.

Wm. Bybee vs. T. T. Bybee; action
for de.mages. Sne.

Grave Creek Ditch & Mining Co.
vs. John Rast et al ; to recover dam-

ages. Vvrdict for Sll 65.
Sophia Duncan vs. Chas. Duncan;

divorce. Decree granted.
J. Bourne, Jr., vs. the County Com

missioners of Josephine county; in
junction Contin-ied- .

J. T. Lav ton vs. O. F. Topping; in
junction. Settled nnd dismissed.

K'rbyvillo Lodge of Odd Fellows
vs. Wm. Griffin; to foriclo3t mor'gage.

Pollnrd A Thurston ve. Henry
Smith; equity; con'inued.

State vs. Geo. W. Lewis; indictment
for an assault with intent to kill.
Continued.

State vs. L. Laonard; indictment for
marking another's auiuml. Conlitiu
ed.

Adjourned to F-t- 1, 18S6.

All (lie
To eaptivate the popular taste and

surpass nil previous e'Vorts to please
i ho palate, requires no smill amount
of knowledge mid no litlln skill, and
when we remember that the very
agreeable liquid fruit mnioilr. Syrup
of Figs is as beneficial to tha system,
as it is acceptable to tha stomadt, we
re'iJilr understand why it is the pni

fuvoritn s a ciith for Habitual
Constipation tnd the other ills ariiu2
frona svi.kness.or inactive condition
of the Bowels, Kidneys, Lier aud
Stomach. Samplo bot'Ies freo and
largo boltVs for sale by Jlerritt &

llobiiisou, Jacksonville.
When Babv was sick, wo gvo her

CASTORIA
When she was a Child, she cri"d for

CASTORIA.
When sh? became Mis, she clung to

CASTORIA,
When she had Children, sh gnva them

CASTORIA

iVEMES!
affects Feriously all Hie digestive and
assimilative ortrons, including tlio II1-cey- s.

Wben these organs aro so afTected,
lliey fail to extract from tlie blood tbo
uri: , u hbdi, carried tlirougli tlio

causes Khearnatism and Kcu-raliri- n.

The function? of the Liver are also
aficcted by coativeness, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Arroci Oio warning Fymptoms of Kiiioti?-ncs- s

ere Neusea, Dlzzme?'), llei'dache,
"Weskne., 1'eer, Dimness of Virion,
Yellowness of bUa, l'ains In the Side,
Hack and Shoulder-- , Foul Iilouili, .Furred
Tonjrne, Irregularity in the action of the
tovrrls. Vomiting, etc.

Tho Stonirtch suffers when tho bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,
Headache. Acidity of the Stomach, IVatcr-bra- h.

yen ousness, and Depression are all
evidence s of the presence of this distress-In- ?

maladv. A guro Relief for irregu-
larities of "Hie Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found ia the uso of

AVER'S PSLLS,
They stimulate the stomach, free tho

bowels, hralthfuliv Invigorate the torpid
liver and kicjicys, imd by their cleansing,
bealinjr and tonic properties, strengthen
and rurifv the whole system, ami restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

PHEPAEZn ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lo-rvcl- 2Ias3.
Bold by all Drcjgtt.

DRESSMAKING,
BY

II
7aolsi02.srilLo, - Osxi.

ITavins moved to a new location on
California street at the rc3i ence of K.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my friends
and the public genenlly to eive me :t call
for inijlhinj: in the lino of Dressmaking,
Fitliug and Cutting,

Dress Thtlerns Furnished.

3Iy prices are regulated to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteed.

mas. j. m. sMiTn.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit court ofthcState of Oregon,

lor tn- - t ouniy oi jacuson.
Mars A. Donegan, plaintiff. )

vs. -

.Tohn Donegin, defendant.)
To John Poaesan:
J is THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon and by order of L. It Webster

Judge of said court dated 24, October,
1885. You are required to appear in said
Court, nnd answer the complaint of said
Plaintiff filed agsinst you, on or before
the 11th day of January, 183G. And yoa
are notified that, ifyou fail tn answersaid
complaint as above required, the Plaintiff
will app y to the Court for the relief de-

manded therein, For a decree
against yoa for a divorce and the care
and custody of the minor children.

Given under my hand this 21st day of
October A. D., 1SS3.

B. F. Dowell,
AiiOrney lor Pia ntifT.

&efli 1 IvSgfij VSL tJ
Successor

Silgt & Maeglj
ScIUd goods for

Glory and Very Small Profits
We keep in stock all kinds of Shelf Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Flows

Wagons Harrows
Lumps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws Hand saws, Planes, Nails1;

Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm'
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for prices A. H. Makolt & Co., Jacksonville,1 Oregon.

CRONEMLLLER & BIUDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE,

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED;

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TJOTH II ARROWS, ,
McSIIERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND

PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS, , , , .
CIDER --MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SUELLERS;

HAY CTTEKS, FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND RAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,.

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Eli

TflAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We would respectfully ask our patrons and friends to call und see
our line of goods before purchasing olscwhere, as we ioel sure we'
ean

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods tatu be sold for; and we guarantee all otnf
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, 3Iay 9, 1S84.

Pia jHi Wn Pfa g

Coffee,
SDieevS,

Table Linen,
Table Covers,
laniiels,
Muslins,

Overalls,
Toilet Sets,

nfE!
1
Si

ETC ,

In

Jlen's

Oregon Third", ' ,

SEE

WOOL

hiring "Wool for sale will
it to their advantage to on me before
selling to other as I am paying
the

PRICE
and Fall clips.

Call ou or me at Ashland, Ogn.
D vvid C. U Eisner.

Ashland, Oct. 0, 18j5.

HOTEL,

Mrs.

First-clas- s can always
be at this house at the most reasona-
ble rales.

GITAn excellent stable connected
the

to

and Cultivators:

A S

Sugar,

Oil cloths,
Bed Spreads,

Tickings'
Shirtings,

Jumpers,
Lamps,

mi

DRUM,

MsMg

Furs, Skins, Hides,
--A.xa.cl jEoZts.

I will pay the highest cash'
prices for all kinds of Furs and
S'Kins. Send for price list to'

GEO. W. GOERNFLO,
Erie, Pennsylvania.

AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out the necessary license,'
I my services to the public as a

General Auctioneer.
AU business in my lino will be prompt-

ly attended to at reasonable Sathu
fa"tion guaranteed. For particu-
lars enquire of or address,

AN k. A. Owes, Central PointOr

CJotinng, Goods,

1 .illll, 110 ME Fid Gl

ETC-- . ETC-- ,

FulllMeasure and Fine Quality,
AT MERRITT'S CASH STORE,

Red Building. Jacksonville, Oregon1

:s
DEALER IN

keerlg &s&di 3I4
HATS AMD ISOOTS9

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies, Etc'
California strectbctween and Jacksonville.

CALL AND MY

New and New Prices !

PRO DUCE TAKEN IN" EXCHANGE.

WANTED

Parties find
call

parties,

HIGHEST CASH
For both Spring

address

UNION
Kerbyville Oresoii,

M. Ryder, Propr.

accommodation
had

with
hotel.

Teas,

Parlor

offer

rates.
further

Dress

Etc.,

Fresh Stock


